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Dr. Robinson 
W 
Girls, 'Barred from City 
'S.C. 
°&o~i& Hunter, Which Burns 
When H u n t e r girls started go-
ing to classes Friday, they were 
turned away f rom-the old-Hunter 
. building a t 68th Street and were 
U p t o w n C o u n c i l A p p r o v e s \ told t ha t the old fire-trap fin- ' 
TomonnS 
F o r t y - F o u r Contest For Various Class Offices 
e F o r ( J 0 U B ^ J* 
TomorrowVat 10 a^m, tire xmder^ 
its student oncers for. the current semester from amongst the eighteen-Stud 
circandidates-and forty-four contestants for r class offices. 
Heading the list,~are Lou Scher and Saul Silverstein, They both seek the 
J^UjacesMentiai^^ 
dent's Dismissal Many of the girls previously I 
attempted to enter the City Col-
port-urging-^he^^^6-Schooi-of-fi t tsi i 
dismissals of President Robinson 
was approved: by~ the Main cen-
ter s tudent council last Thurs-
day. This resulted directly from 
charges brought by t h e Associate 
Alumni. The Board o l Higher 
m&&E*u>*i^?&ittz ^^g^ggaaaBiaxfi^^l^e^^i^hardiy — 
consider the same 




_The s tudent 
p a r t r 
present .faculty-student discord 
Cf^f l l f^ ,^^ be ^Uminatgd 
is our President." 
thev_ might , some -day hold im-
portant positions in the business 
world. They were denied en-
trance and told t h a t they could 
go to Hunter. . j 
Since par t - of Hunter i s n o 
fairs and both were members of last term's Student Couneil. 
Of the seven council representative seats to be filled, three contestants are rass-p 
thstrj^ting unopposed and^*te_fourt^h^^ 
For~the vice-presidency, Sol Bazerman andT"JacR Kalish are the candidates 
•S'has been a member iff 
any place left where the poor 
girls can acquire a higher edu-
cation, they might just as well 
becomemorons and ''run "for high 
B e a v e r Q u i n t e t 
Blips 
By Arty Hauer 
f l a sh ing i ts finest form of the 
season, t h e City College basket-: 
b a S t eam crashed through with 
a last minute rally to nip the 
Hhj»jgsterjS.o^^^ 
Needs Apj>royal 
To bear out this contention, 
mention was niaile~oT~5h~e~wav in Suggestions Scr 
day night. 
T h o grcne was Bip-ft»ct lyeicf,' 
—i th roughout , - w4th—ooth-squads 
z student piaying clean., fast, JDSUL- After-
A.S.IL Seeks Room Council for the pas t two while Baserman as 
never •i*elc£'S covntdl-
Preparation for the first meet-
ing of a Commerce Center Am-
erican S tuden t TTniqh" "group 
was initiated- by the Provisional 
Executive Committee with the 
appointment of a-sub-comm i t tee 
•w^JSstafc 
Read Editorial 
On Elections—Page Six 
Moe Cohen ai>4 
heiser are lighting for t h e 
retaryship of t h e council. Each 
Madison^ Square Garden last Fr i - ^ AZiired ̂ IC S te t a ^T; «aca^ fid- member of las t term's coVuuSL 
The chai rman of tho 
class Atatetic 
ward Weitzen->39 to secure a u t h -
orisation f o r s. room in the 
school. *•••--•"• . ^ : 
! a t tempting to comer with o e a n ^ f H ^ 
I l a i r ' " K^--<JW*^r::gT-*tin iwitwaT 
winch„theAj iU-war-s t r ike , i a ^ most cf the l a s t
! f̂ UCi"̂ *"i64..
w W U J C 1 w.ivi*, A ^ » " r other 
April, was conducted. President minated in a definite plan by period, t he Beavers suddenlv ^ ?°^f *or-„n-e past wees, out as 
^Robinson was then absent, and : the s tudent cotincZ. A committee found themselves on the s h o r t : y e " i - a s n 0 t / ° ^ e n s u c c e s S A U i -12 
t h e school was in charge of Dean beaded by Jack Xalish has set end of a 26-25 count with two 
Gottschall. The ant i -war strike forth -the council's proposals and minutes of play remaining. Then 
£^T£-ts . the approval - oi Dean instead of folding up as lias been 
floors In order zc oegin opera- ^heir won^rail season on the Gar-
was managed m a n orderly and 
impressive fashion in ihe college 
auditorium. Further , Dr. Bobin-
_̂ son haL$-ar>.r.Qiz~ccc. t h a i he "in-~~ 
tends to deny legality" t o the 
th i rd ant i -war strike th i s Apri2. 
The committee^ embraced the 
majority report of the Associate 
Aiumni which criticized the ad-
ministration of Dr.- Hobinscr.. 
Blames" jidministraSior 
The student committee placed 
entire blame for the disturbances, 
last year when the touring I t a -
lian students were welcomed at 
the college, or. the Robinson ad-
ministration. 
Asserting its. belie' 
College had "one of 
teaching 3'̂ affs and. -nuden'': bo-





nee i"or .as*: Tnursciay ^ a s nec-
essi.aied by the lack cf a room. 
ror the highest i n t r a -
mural post in thê ^ college ~a»T 
Waiter Klein and Abe 
totaining an_interview. Post- ^ ^ ^ v e b e e n ^ ^ 
>onement of the meeting plan- a t e d ^ ^ 2Q]1 m f c r a , c 
ions, rv^eanwhile, until some- -je- ^^--~'- *.\':-;er-
assocl-
ege int -competl-
ive sports in the past. 
In thg-^PP**7* «^^^y Naas, Tut-
"jiearc rrom 
nothing can be done. 
council, already has set up its 
student bock mart . Zt is located 




e liavendar went 
e wings cf -~ 
"5i^"l!jsy Committee dore Ore en berg andr~irvln8r SU-
to 
+ «< 
h a t netted :he r : ^ ^^--^^ 
.as't minutes o :ttee, 
jV;tr. tne crowd :r. ar. uproar,.. •srhie'h h a s been established by 
captain-Sei Kooitko droooed :r.(-*n-o iTv,e»;/.ar • s - ! ! ^ ' -r^,;^^. ^ 
- 0 - " ^ 
aespite a .ac.< of sufficient pub-
licity. — 
Students declare the 
j^e^.eg^s.a'::on o: .cnapters 
..T-z tne Beavers ,n tne .ead 27- t ̂  the city colleges. The commit-
26. Then 3err.ie i l legal rangy \ t ee consists of representatives 
City guard" took a neat pass from • from Brooklyn, Hunter and City 
prices ' S1^ Xatz under the basket and • colleges. Members of the Board 
r^c* laid it up. increasing the city 0f "Higher Education are being 
Ir. the meantime Jack -Kaiish-]^?stein are runnmgin , t f a^e l ec> , - - ^ | ; 
tions for council representatives. ~ 
The most-contested seat _Ja _ 
tha t of the I>ower Senior class. ~ 
Four students, Pred;. QaMmmtak%.~^^r-^ 
Mildred Grossman, Joseph J S r i e - 1 ^ 
ger ZLZIC. Norman Mlllner, t h e 
a spirited ' ^ \ and I-eon CorziS.elci '38., were 
S points delegated to cooperate with the 
City Recognition Con 
t v e '^'"•sst-
tney aesire for tne:r tomes and 
the exchange sells it for tha t lead-to 29-26, and sewing up. the;approached, for their support 4n 
price, deducting.^£ye cents •:ior^-Ssoxie.-:-In-;the last seconds";of play "the.legalization of American-Stu-
O V ^ O V . C >ti C 
t-i<Jf^ '.-
committee concluded it 
with the s ta tement that. 
'Continued on "page tv:c. 
Mo Mearsi Strains Relations With 'United Front9 Rats 
As Ao So Lie Launches First Issue of "Stuctent Advocate year's tenure, win not nnd it 
largest number of candidates 
for any council position, will be 
in tomorrow's battle of t he bal -
lots. 
Apathy _ruies in the Junior 
class where the two council 
•sitiohs^ are uncontested. By vir-
tue of this fact, Harold Splerer 
,:r.d ^z:#a !*Ii!Jsiein will be -th0 
.•fur—o- -epresen^auives on the-
council. 
Victor Xritzer, as his election 
in September, 1935, won him a" 
~3J 
i 
«• ~ t . 
€-
Sh&vring of Pre-war *'Zhns 
YL>- Auditorium, Saturday 
.C~--'J CSreissn^an •u.c corr.r.ar.f 
. . . w*S *> 
necessary to enter ^he election 
Pu^hir: forward 
* * . V > * * - . / • • - W- » ie.iige: 
Bednarz, of Connecticut State_ : r^y- He remains as the Upper 
oiiege. —^ Sophomore representative. 
college student.; Accoring to Miller^ -cartoo© \ Also remaining fronriastyear 's-




- • . ---- ..-—-.; movement to set up an unitedr^roweverT The 
"The Rise of the American i^student front against war, fas- i cends sheer artistic excellence ; with some sewer rats, when the • H e w i l J keep his position as the 
Film" will be presented by the f ciSTr- a n d ~eactior:, the newly-i to present important social and j ra ts suddenly turn up their noses j representative from the lower 
Film and Sprocket Society, Sat- ' organized American Student Un- j political problems, as they d i r - [ in perfect united frcnt and "tak*> 7homore class, 
urday, February 22, 1936, a t 8:30 ion ] a s t w e e k circulated the first j e c t ly affect the college student in/ a walk" "on the Great America*,y (Continued on page two) 
p.m., in the Pauline Edwards Au- ffsu^ of Student Advocate, of-j a manner that is a t once pro-j Bednarz' letter strikes off with » 
ditorium. Among four films dat- ficial A.S.U. monthly.^ - j vocative and promising: - .. i admirable frankness the posi-1 
inz back"to pre-war days will be) With the talents^ of America's.: The laurels for February's Ad- \ tion of the college liberal who! 
presented: I leading young progressive think- : vacate should go to every con- / shares the radical's opposition j 
1912—"The New York Hat ," by j ers to draw upon, it is not in-\: tributor, but if we were called | to war, fascism and reaction, but 1 
D. W. Griffith, starring Mary j natural t ha t The Student Advo- ; upon to make a choice of the J who is not yet ready to accept J 
S*SBW UWJKJK 
Pickford and Lionel Barrymore 
Tickets m a y be procured for 
twenty-five cents a t the Concert 
Bureau-Jn-JL^lArr 
BULLETIN 
The Girls* Club wiir hoM a 
reception for the Claus of 
1940 on__ Thursday^ Fetoiary-
cate should initiate its existence]' two outstanding- contributions^! the radical^s-thesis - that"depicts! 20,"1936, from 2 to 5 p.m., in 
-w^th-a-highly commendabTe"fIrstj our selections would be a car- j in the "overthrow of the present j Room 921a. Refreshments- will 
issue. If for its literary and a r t - j toon on W.R j j e a r s t by Hugh j social order^^he-r^ ly^w^y^pnt : ' 
i&^r GJceeBe^^ — - - — _ . -
b*+et?vtxL 
~;._ ri---i IS fLS^r.-.ry^ 
'^tfesjr^ 




Cooperative Exchange Poluly 
"•f'Cviitiiiu.'CtifTONt page one? -:---.-
T h r e e members of the uppe r F r e s h m a n cX'ass, have a n n o u n c e d 
ndidacy_for t.hp lower *39 coxmr.W s ea t The three a re Tamils 
Goodman , I rving Taxel a n d George Weissman. 
T h e class elections have b r o u g h t forty-four cand ida tes to t h e 
fore. T h e class of *40 is. no t en tered , a s the i r members select t h e i r 
"olfn^rS'bn^FelSruary'^S:"------------~---"-----;- '—- -—-.—- -• • •--::--- •-. .----.-•.— 
I n case of a tie or the fai l ing of one cand ida te to ga in a 
majority- over__his opponent , re -e lec t ions will -be ^ield—during t h e -
t e n o'clock period th is Thursday , Feb rua ry 2€. 
T h e gradua t ing senior c l a s s * 
s class officers 
Any" day n e w w e expect t o see 
some Liberty Leaguers p icke t ing 
tfee-School-of—Business-~fOF-SQp— 
pressing "rugged individual ism." 
Zh\ R obi nso n 
Ouster Urged 
Perhaps , even t h e m a n in t h e 
Brown Derby win t ake h is now-
famous walk on T w e n t y - t h i r d 
Street . 
-L- B u t w h a t will She s t u d e n t s 
jsay? 3fo^longer" 'Mie. . "raucoias, 
bark ing voice of t h e " s p e c -
shout ing in_ the i r ears a t every 
lanaln^^ey~Teach~~ornevery 
ner t hey tu rn , " W a t c h a need? 
f4Jtmttnued from jyaaeonej 
failed to ga in t h e confidence of 
s t u d e n t , t eacher -o r -a lumni T P r e -
s iden t Robinson shou ld res ign , 
a n d leave t h e way open for t h e 
f 
D E A N S K E N E 
BARS,1CAMPUS! 
Wli^ 
this- term, ;vii~:-or. ZVlintzer, a s 
pres ident ; Lillian Rosenbaum, a s 
vice-presidentv a n d Dorothy Sie— 
gal, as secretary. AH are u n o p -
posed. 
A "male versus cc-ed" d r a m a 
ar ises in t he lower Senior class. 
Sc-1 Gromet a r c Pearl Schargel 
a r e seeking presidential honors . 
Rosalyn Katz . Cvnthia Heiss a n d i h ^ .tffhnn:"ThPn hPriPebrpri " a V 
W a t c h a sel l ing?" 
One en terpr i s ing book . dealer . 
r en ted a former bil l iard room 
and se t u p shop. Dur ing slack 
4 The day of t he "single e h t r e ^ j hours , and the re are" m a n y of 
/peneur a t t he college is gone, j t h e m , t h e proprietor a n d h i s 
! He wen t ou t w h e n t h e police j c r D m e s devote the i r energies t o , . B - , Higher Educa t ion to 
] came in. No longer a re individual U h e baser ar ts—African golf a n d
f B c a r a 0 i Higher. . E d u c a t i o n t o 
s tudents allowed t o speculate on ! shuffling t he pas teboards . 
;*?*£J*9 91}?„s 99... t ^ l e c o U e ? ? W h e n asked t h e i r views on t h e 
grounds . proposed, book exchange , t h e y 
We wonder w h a t t h e S u p r e m e answered unequivocally, " U n -
cons t i tu t iona l ! JXo one in t h e 
Uptown^ Council Approves 
Report Urging Presi- ~~~ 
dent's Dismissal 
Describing The Camrms, u p - J « • _. j « r •«- « -,, 
_ ^.^ ^°-.. - ' j Cour t a n d Will iam R. will say, i 
>~r. v,i.y ̂ oiiege newspaper , a s j w h e n t h e y h e a r of th is a t t e m p t I school h a s a u t h o r i t y to es tabl i sh "2. disgrace to the college", D e a n 
Frederick Skene of t he School of 
Technology prohibi ted i t s sale in 
a t reg im nt ing business. J u s t i m -
agine 1 Only a "CO-OPERATIVE' 
i t ." W i t h th is grave j u d g m e n t on 
cons t i tu t iona l law a n d t h e i r o p -
store allowed t o deal in books - posi t ion t o reg imenta t ion , t h e 
suppo r t a more su i tab le m a n . " -
T h e downtown s t u d e n t c o u n -
c i l - h a s -not ye t taken-^ny-actioi*—— 
u p o n t h e Robinson s i tuat ion^ ow-
ing to t he fact t h a t i t h a s n o t 
m e t t h u s fa r h i s t e r m . 
T h e Ins t ruc to ra l Staff Associ-
a t i o n of t he col lege/by a vo te of 
57-23 adopted a resolut ion l as t 
?acfc !*elowitz individually."hope": ion?"as I am-head-of th i s school W 1 * h m ^ a s^*^ ^ 9 
^ o c a n y . : t h e vice^presideht r i b - l ^ n d 2 ^ Campus cont inues a s : i t '**terpnae~-*Bd compet i t ion 
bon- W h i l e e i ther Sylvia Sffen- TiSv-it. 
bein arid; Morr is S t e ine r r u n for "•"".•'otjTid;___̂ . 
_yictory_in_the fight for the .treas-... _ -cksndemnisg-Dean-Skene^s -ac - ] -^«* Issue of "Merc" 
will not' circulate, i n this^ 
now -ehter~the r e a l m week censurjuag_the;-jgeej£on^c£T;; 
j of- big- bxismess. 
ia l last Fr iday, 
he would consenf to i ts sale in t he 
building. .Accusing h im of "st if- i 
fH uryship . t ,o r_ ^ it<s o ^ ^ , 
T" Arnold Odansky. Bernard Leff- ; the" Cam'nu/told" o r his orevicus 
Sp icehand le r a re the contes -
t a n t s for t he presidency of t he 
u p p e r - J u n i o r s . For the vice-
.presidency, Alex Eisenstein a n d 
Rufus I. Gal lup are the asp i ran t s 
for t h a t post . Joseph Resnick is 
unopposed as secretary. 
J u n i o r Candidates 
T h e lower Juniors- wGI be log 
T>ept Starts 
Put on Sale Monday L> " B o o k D m e 
•Firs*-. *.r St v i m e 
*-v> 
Appearing for the 
lis te rm, Mercury, allegedly 
. t he college h u m o r magaz ine , 
-ling tne -r ight of free press pe- j o n ^ ^ ^ y 
cause of our editoria. pohcies, oe-;. 
cause *re stand wholehear tedly \ .Bedecked in a gay brown, 
Repor t ing a successful c a m -
j paign so far, t h e hygiene d e p a r t -
| .ment today in t ends t o c o n t i n u e 
I its; liUi* book sales c a m p a i g n i n 
Lthe hyg iene classes. 
:: t h e Alumnir Association, r e p o r t , 
wh ich praised I te . R o b i n s c a fear 
Ms «adeavor& t o increase s a l a r - . 
ies a t t h e college. 
"We^ urge__the a l u m n i Jto__ac-_ 
knowledge i t s incorTestness,*' t h e 
r e s o l u t i o n said: According to~tl»B 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l - s taff , :^salaries ^&tr 
City College a r e lower t h a n a t 
Brooklyn or H u n t e r colleges. 
fo : t h e American S tuden t Union [ a n c 
Lisof sky to Speak 
i e w s e t of R o m a n ; Unti l now, only t h r ee h y g i e n e ) Mr. "Sidney Lisofsky wil l a d - . 
. a g a i n s t ?res . Robinson." The.'-.- cartoons, it is well wor th t h e j classes h a v e been reached , b u t ! dress t h e Jewish Opin ion Socie ty ' 
Campus -warned all o the r p r o - | " ffteen cen t s ^at which, i t ^ f e j t h e r e su l t s were, p r o m i ^ n ^ . t4^> |^ n -^|>^--^-Of4glTKfr-"Of---Trlofftfwfi"--
by e i the r Seymour 
. i l ' j i r j ^ j v j ^ i ^ ^ 
„ , . . . . . .. . , .. , ; s imi la r th rea t s to t h e i r free-
Harold Zivetz, t he pres iden t ia l : . 
con te s t an t s . Four c a n d i d a t e s : 
a r e opposing each other; in t h e ]_ ... Commit tees See Skene 
T h e y a re , namely , Milton B r a n - I American Ins t i tu te of Chemical 
Char les Nadler. BernarcT E h v > l l ^ * » ^ ' 
publish a c 
issue. 
zr-T&E^T&jsm-^sm i edrdrng- t o XMrr : :^esgray^-o^Haie ; ^ t r f ^ c m u i r r l t o o m ^ 
ri t icai review^ofthis T h y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t . Jar m e e t i n e p lace of t h e cl :s*«^ 
%'-£f 
<teU, 
H e r b e r t M an dell aiuiJ&r&Jir Pin-
To Acc^^ 
I t is stressed t h a t "XT' books 
a r e necessary for a c t i v e jnxtUd^ 
pa t ion iii^anyJst,jtbe va r ious g t u -
d e n t activit ies, inc lud ing clubs, 
w-^^^tics^ajid^rmbKcationa. ^ ' 
::}:^s^-:^::3*eeSa?33£at^2;^^ . rs» • .^ . - j 7**^J*^"^::^^'':hip:i -^ynflafefr: • '•>, 
t h e B o a t R i d e , a n 
o n tackets fo r 
LOOSE LEAF FHXERS •crcTA- ^ R S C ^ S 1 : 
8 ^ x 5 % 
lXxSJfc 9 
l e t t e r Slxe" -" 33c 
I jega! Sixe - 55c 
of t h e upper Sophorr.cre Z',J^SZ. Dear. ;c perm:'. 
M a r t i n Goldberg ar.c Solcmcn ^ r . i ccncludec 
N e u s t a t a r e t h e 
t h e vice-prssidenc*-'. Samuel ITle- iecislcr. 
der, iinopocsecl. ~ 
secre tary . 
—Bruckner Faces -^2. 
_ T h e lower fraction, of the Scpr.-
omore rtlasy will be ruled "oy Al 
Bruckne r or Max Samuel, e a n -
-tc fester -ottrselvesJ 
/ d ida te s for class executive post. 
H a r o l d Feuers te in , Xcr^r.5." "-". 
;-_'•V-j,;.- Qa rmezy . Goodwir. Gittl esc-n 
a n d J a c k P. Hanovitz 'eacr . ~ a n t 
t h e vice-presicenc;-. The ; reas-
u r y s h i p goes to -Joseph Antoi-
net te , unopposed. 
*-—-' •"'• ~" • " I t will be e i the r • vrpper- F r e s h -
m a n Class President S tan ley 
•'•-----•---Beckerman or President- Mil ton 
^^^i^Bnattlcinby: ' iomGrrow" --at -eleven.•-
•and Is idore Tunlcl: 1:"3 fighting 
: ^ f •^for t h e v i c e - p r e s l i e - : pcs:'::cr.. 
W h i l e Danie l Bell and TTal^er 
::|^";v'.i3Diixiberg ba t t l e for "he c^s s =e-
post . 
5fav^mah"~^TZ7Is_jLha ;r -^ 
of t h e election commit tee . 
^committee handles the c a n -
tes* app l ica t ions and con-
W&BC&i t h e en t i r e election p r c c e - . 
vantages o: oe^ongmg 
ciety. He adv i sed ail prospective 
. accoun tan t s to a t t end t h e so -
ciety's meet ings because of t h e 
" i X K ^ E . r^'c e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y , ^ o w e r o r U p -
vaiuaDi.« 
- - K - « ^ ormat ion , knowledge -3er ^ u m i o r )TDortur^ 
ihey—can: 
wi th t h e 
College-of the-^^r-at_aieKJXiirki^ndljB3g3fi3M^ 
School of Business a n d ga the r from contac ; 
Civic Adminis t ra t ion. guest speakers . .-_ memher C- t h e 
*. C.P.A. Board of S x a m i n e r s a n d 
>,"o. IS F r t n u r r 1" 1336 a hip 
BOXKD * vice 
official of the Civil 5 e r -
" : i m i s s i o n a r e expected^ $ 
o r . _" m e 
advaneernenu,- ~ 
sior . o n a c_c 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r . T h e T i c k e r o S c e . H o o 
C h a n c e f o r 
e o m m i s -
—o_ rz^it»„ '«i'fin 
Ck5o£ prac l i eaZ : e x p e r i e n c e . lO^c 
accown'-s co i l ec i ed . A p p l y . S t a n t o n G o t t l i e b , 
2 2 I A . T h u r » -
EXECCTTVr 
Alfred 3£. Stein Aet lnr Bd««r- in-«h&f t t O S p t « ' a t m e e t i n g s . 
H. S t a n t o s G o t t l i e b ^ ^ . Bos iness S U A A C K ' 
l U N A C I X G BOABD 
Hose Sdels te in Xew» . . . . _ _ , . . 
,_ ^ «,i*. vews'-wii. oe a fiei-c trio-"to some -arge 
_^^ i j2C^ i i a s c - --~>^J~ -*— e*^**--*?**+- ••* .• . -*„ — ™ ——• — -^- — J .* - .^-.w ^ 
i,-c ~"~.~—*~/u**.— 3~x3Ti£ 5-"^:- — xx'<=i—-̂  r ' ;--^ ; '3— -3 ;~— ' v o~or" t " jm — 
3 = r i £ "5Va»serzc- ^s»P 
S J c i a r d Sloasie ~ " 
d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 0 at 1 2 n o o n . 
An in teres t ing f eatin*e on t h e , 
^soc ie ty ' s program" this semestser 
^ 4 
^"^"sszz.•nv3-^-'-^' "*—-'" 
_ ^ i :ty to gam. ousmess experience ices^'otzc 
"Debaters Meet >\ Y. 
School of Business Debat -
t y a n d a n N.Y.U. team. 
Tfi ;e topic, "Resolved. 
N e w Deal i s Economic-
.VEWS 3 0 A S S 
-TThmtp- Mlfler 
Bernard Herbs; Clarence Schwartz 
H e n n a s Singer Samuel B s e b t e r 
Herbert I saacson Boone Seeders 
Xdward Wrttxer Isidore Taalek 
Georfr W r i w m n : Stanley B e e k e n u a 
Norman Glass Lewis Good m i ft 
Samael Frensky Cnester GorUtser 
Joseph Sosenberc Dar id Barasb 
Jaek Kal lsh Joe Genberg-
Emanoel Horowitz 
through act ivi ty on its commi' 
O tea iM ' ! , _P» S u n d a y , Febru- j 
lj^, oy«^ s t a t i o n WNjfC 
T"AC office of The Ticker U room 231A 
Mai: should be > f t in Box 30«. 
Printed at the Cooper Preas. 3Q3 Xaat 
2th Street. N»w York City. Telephone 
Raiaercy S-»T7&. "~ '-•-. " " 
• « 
KENMORE HALL D1UJG 
STORE 
R i g h t A c r o s s t h e S t r e e t 
welcomes 
the class of 1 9 4 0 
A good meal anytime 
M E E T tJrk _ j s 3 i ^ _iia.'̂ ." A.T 
Shop 
1 0 8 E a s t 2 S r d S t r e e t 
That Glistening White Store You Notice 
Ba£^ftKr?1Ya lT?v -SF3 T^gZ i-jtCff o W : ^ - :-%s-;-
* 
t 
^ x ^ Y M " ^ . fttrom 17, 1938 
nz 
^vTif.t'^ ^•^^UrtfK^^t^f^-r-^aer-w^eryw- r^r. 
•'•'•3 ;-: •-;.?K-r" . ^ ^ ^ T v r ^ - ^ r ^ a ^ 
I 
J fame^JScher , LOTI IS^ . 
Office you seek: President , S t u -
d e n t Council. ; 
. . T?11? activi t ies i n -school-, y i e e - i 
" P r e s i d e n t , S tuden t Council ! 
^ghaJ rmanr^Elec t ions _C.ommitteeU. 
C n a f i m a n , N. Y . A . C o m m i t t e e . ^ 
Boa t - r i de Committee. Cha i r - f 
m a n , PTosh-Soph Commit tee! tf 
W h a t a re your views on t h e 
following? 
s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n , . . s t i i d e n ^ n n i o B ? - > - - - i & 
^favor of a s t rong A. S. U. t h a t 
would express the beliefs of al l 
s t u d e n t s n o m a t t e r w h a t - t h e i r 
economic polit ical beliefs. 
Discipl inary ac t ion a t t h e 
School of Business? Should be in 
r j h g r h a n d s of a F a c u l t y - S t n d e n l **ggp&gee wi th appea l j>owers 
I n the_J*esrdeht and final appea l 
j ? ^ g , B o a r d ^ t Higher E d n c a -
livru. a n d 3 c a r d of iTus tees . 
R. O. T. C. in School? I a d v o -
c a t e abol i sh ing t h e R. O. T. C. 
TICKER pol icy of _ s u p p o r t i n g 
Icy a s T H E TICKER founa o u t l a s t 
t e r m . I n s t e a d of being a n i n i -
p a S i a l organ, of s tuden t expres -
****̂**» •*• ^JJ^ x TfT*t t'-H-'Ty1^omes a 







Sol Grome t 
Pear l Schargel 
Student Council 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Sol Base rman 
J a c k Kalish 
G h a i r m a i i I n t e r c l a s s A t h l e t i c C o m m i t t e e 
SECRETARY 
Moe Cohen 
Stanley Kornhe i se r 
Walter Klein 
U p p e r S e n i o r 
V I C ^ P R ^ S I D E N T ^ ^ S ^ ^ Y - T R E A S : 
Lillian R o s e n b a u m Dorothy Siegal 
L o " w e r S e n i o r 
VICE-PRESIDENT TREASURER 
Rosalyn Ka tz Sylvia Elf e n bein 
J a c k Pelowitz Morris S t e i n s 




B e r n a r d Leffler 











S. C. REPRESENTATIVE 
Isidore G r e e n b e r s 
I rving Silverstein 




N o r m a n Millner 
SECRETARY 
Joseph Resnick 
S. C, REPRESENTATTVE 
Harold^Spierer^-^ ™ - -• 
-*--• • • - ^ - • - - - - v - • mi---.-:'. _ 
NameT ley.-
Office you seek : Secret»rv__ofL _ F r a n k JHerbst 
~StneTenT CbunciL 
*««^ Activities,i2i school : Presidei i t , 
^ r ^ e c g ^ a J ^ - ^ r e a s u r e r and l S t u d e n t 
' C o u n c i l Rep . for t h e class of *37. 
M e m b e r Ticker Association. 
C h a i r m a n ' f P r o s h Peed, S o p h 
Char les Nadler 
B e r n a r d Steinberg 
J a c k Temkin 
TREASURER 
Herber t Mandei l ~ 
Ar thu r Pincus 
S. C. REPRESENTATIVE 
Ezra Millstein 
N a m e : Si lverstein, S a u l . 
Activi t ies: S t u d e n t Counci l ' 
j r ep re sen t a t i ve . Sec re t a ry^ 
I n t e r - C l u b CouncU. iv^ember of^ 
T h e Ins ign ia C o m m i t t e e . C h a i r -
man;—Library . C o m m i t t e e . Co -
c h a i r m a n , S t u d e n t R i g h t s C o m -
m i t t e e . 
T h e Amer ican S t u d e n t U n i o n : : 
Today, t h e A. S. U. offers t o t h e 
Amer i can ^ t u d e n i t h e _oppor la i^_ 
n i t y of jo in ing i n a cons t ruc t i ve 
f ight to save d e m o c r a c y f a r our- -
society, t o p ro t ec t ou r lives f rom 
t h e hel l of w a r a n d fasc i sm. I 
endorse a n d s u p p o r t t h e A.S.TJ. 
Discipl inary Ac t ion : I a m n o t 
ce r t a in , b u t I believe t h a t t h e 
"Faculty h a s " comple teTwmlaroFor ~ 
d isc ip l inary m a t t e r s . I teel t h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t s s h o u l d h a v e r e p r e -
senta t ives-^on- a n y d i sc ip l ina ry 
commi t t ee . 
R. O. T. C. i n Scrfobl: T h e R. 
O. T. C. h a s no p lace in a school . _ 
LSTLgkxsk, PjoJtey;- ^ - s u p p o r t t h e ^ 
TICKER Policy of e n d o r s i n g c a n -
d ida tes because : 1. T h e r e shou ld 
be a definite m e a n s of cr i t ic iz ing 
t h e "deadwe igh t " o n t h e counci l . 
PRESIDENT 
Mur ray Weiss 
PRESIDENT 
Al Bruckne r 
l o r e 
5 V I C E - P R E S I D E N T ' " 
Mar t in Goldberg 
Solomons Neus ta t 
*r S o p h o m o r e 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
H a r o l d Feuer r t e in v 
SECRETARY 
Samuel Fleder 
S- C. REPRESENTATIVE 
Filled 
TREASURER 
2. Up to the p r e s e n t m o m e n t , 
T H E TICKER p r e s e n t s t h e only 
possible medium of cr i t ic ism. 
Vfee* rc; 
•W&&-are jpour^ views on t h e f] 
JoBowing? : 
T h e Ar^.3^""3^~ T.----.--.C--•-•=• —~--_.,. 
s t u d e n t s ^ s -ic be 2orr.rnier^'ed\^d 
s u p p o r t e d . 
Disc ip l inary scticz:? J^ztiozi 
{Conttnueo, on ptL^efQ^T,-
i<"*-~> ley Beckennaz: 
J/Hlton T r s t k i n 
J a c k P . Hamovi tz 
• _>UjP_l?e!!0 , ?'~*<*s, y» T>n5?-^ 
"."OE-PRESIDEXr- SECB.'EZ:. 
Seymour Cohen Daniel Beil 
^oone Seegers S a l t e r 3izni>e: 
^sSoore Tunick 
> ^ C . 
S d Weitzen 
N a m e : Kal ish, J ack . 
Office you seek: Vice -Pres iden t 
of S t u d e n t Council . 
Activities In School ; S e c r e t a r y 
of S t u d e n t Council. S. C. R e p r e -
sen ta t ive in L. So., IT. So. a n d L. 
J r . t e rms . C o - c h a i r m a n Frctsb^ 
& t u d e m r Righ t s Commi t t ee^ 
I which led t he A n t i - W a r S t r i ke 




/v„c j ; c r . cer.y ZSLZZ students 
-desire, -eace , n e t W a r : e d u c a -
t iona l and %'ocationai secur i ty-
a n d -sot -Sui-taKS- fees a n d une rn -
' ^OTttinued or, yage four) 
L&iTidi '.€ 
- "s ssiei 
B_ causes of the unfavorable -pub- "77fust are your views on 
*l licity which City College" -*Q- JLrnericaT. Student Vnian*' 
ceives? 
e • What are your views or* szirz,- What do yc 
LTTicvZar activities? . - c »' o".̂  ^ vsy - ^\j f 
z/zzTz?: of social - Disciplinary action at the 
School of Business: 
•'.--IV-J'l&r 
•^sidore Qreenoe r? 




-" <a> Cer t a in powerful proper- ' 
t ied individ'aals h a v e "/erv r / : ; ' - ' 
t o g a i n f rom the closing'of c . c" f^^611" . ^ r 1 °~- z* Provides a r a l -
N. Y., namely , taxes , and zr^ 00 - -^ n S^P°ih '^ *or a ^ s t u d e n t s who 
.po r tun i t y h a s been seized upon f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e wi th i t s broad p i a t -
fdrbr unfavorab le f ron t -page h e a d - - o r 2 r - l t s posit ion on war, f a s -
l ines. cism, a n d s t u d e n t s ' r igh t s I s ^ n -
^ <h)The above-ment ioned i n - a s s a i 2 a M e ' V 
dlvlduals h a v e been aided a t 
t lmes -by -the- tac t ics adopted o j 
some 3tudezttc;. Whez. •^eques'iEr^ 
would -have oeez: Taluable, -iiase 
s t u d e n t s m a d e "DEMANDS". T h e 
r e s u l t a n t publ ici ty c a n be -jr:de~-
_stood. 
I rv ing Silverstein Zz-f-r 3^-j^^ezz 
T h e pa r t i c ipa t ing s tuden t s a r e -TJ--"O ~ I r ^^, "*..--. 
- ̂ o^P^^d publiciste. They >. w i t ^ ' S r t i - ^ L ^ - ^ 
seek p u b l i c i t y a n d manage to i in s u p p o ^ o* ~ " " ^ ^ ^ * 
a r r a n g e demons t r a t i ons when r e - I s t u d e n * W » * ~
W "" ~~ 




F red Grossman Fred Grossman 
T h e unwise, repressive policies. A s t rong weapon in t he fight 
of a r eac t i ona ry adminis t ra t ion ! for t h e ach ievemen t of t h e wor th 
s t imula te m a s s react ion of t h e f while objectives of the organized* 
s t u d e n t body. Long since a w a k - | s t u d e n t movemen t . 1 hear t i ly 
ened to_Jih&deep signifieanee-andf suppor t i t . ^ 
possible, far r each ing consequ-1 
ences of such. m.easures. *" ' 
_s:gors : 
zesdavs from 
:^e s p r e a c of activities 
:2-2 would 
— acr/oca» 
activ it:=s~ « • u* 
witi 
' » « ~ w ^ » ^ » * o - s j « »^..C; 0>^/_» — 
•'-/»;--_nr-nr; A:.verste_zi 
A i ' ^nd all class activit ies a n d 
They 
s tuden t 
? r e c Grossman 
are i m p o r t a n t oa : 
life. ... 
Zslcore Green berg 
I believe t h a t discipl inary a c -
ioh ea& be fully taken c a r e of by 
the sttfdents themselves, e i the r 
t h rough t h e S t u d e n t Council o r 
a specially const i tu ted body. T h e 
fac t t h a t t h e P r e s i d e n t of. t h e -
S t u d e n t Council of a S o u t h e r n 
college recent ly voted for h i s 
?rz 2?:pu_s_o~ zz: 
*3ss :-hose "/he zz.-/£ doubts 
abou^ t h e s tudents 2 abi l i t ies to 
reach appropr ia te decisions. 
I rv ing Silverstein 
... -discipline act ion should be ..ta-
ken by a commit tee composed of 
3 m e m b e r s of both s t u d e n t s and 
faculty. 
Fred Grossman 
In t he pas t it . h a s - b e e n open 
: tq cri t icism. I favor formation 
of a s t u d e n t disciplinary cor . -
-fm-ittee—to- inves t iga te violations 
of regula t ions , and t o recom-
f m e n d appropriate :~c!:sclDliriary r ' 
< act ion. 
V 
( 
. . . mr^=-
. j ^ - : I . . .. 
M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y % 1016 
^ M ^ ^ M ^ J U ^ ^ ^ — I — a t J - a _ — 1 — C - L i — ^ ' i' i - •"̂ ""' " •" 
™r*uzt do you tain}* CT^ *fie: Who.-* 
%*ses of the ^ / ^ b i r W b - AZ*rt^£Zt£Z* tZSr™ ^ ' W*ateTeycnlrviewsme=tTa_ 
Ucit,, ofruttCTi- ^Tizon? cumcuiar activities? 
N o r m a n JSHtaer X o r m a n JkOHner . * « _ _ 
mooted i n o b n o x i o u s r a d i c a l S.U.. b u t opoosed fcT~7w * ^ ^ e a r S j y e n d o r s e g r e a t e r p a r -
S*owths . , - ^ a t t a k m e n ? ^ ^ - ^ ^ Q d o f - t ^ p a S o ^ & e x t r a ^ t z r r i i ^ a r ^ -
What do pou . think of social, Bisciplinary action 
functions? \ Softool of Business: 
at tTie 
Mildred G r o s s m a n 
A ^ d r e d G r o s a n a i r 
S t u d e n t Counci l 
t o s u p p r e s s s t u d e n t e x p r e s s i o n Fu l l c o o p e r a t i o n a S d s l n W ^ * E T O y C l u b ^ 1 0 D i d **> r e q u i r e d 
r e c i t i n g m h i g h piich o f s t u d e n t a c h a p t e r i n - i e ^ o l e ^ e ^ °* : £ f622* a * * * * * * t o t h e i c e . 
Mi ld r ed G r o s s m a n 
Every c l ub s h o u l d b e r e q u i r e d 
N o r n u z i j J B I l n e r j , . . . . . . . . . J i w m a i i J t t f l B i « ; : 
.. 4 5 : _ . inJecSon. of s o m e p o t e n t i -r&seipHnary- a c t i o n t o b a ~ t a * > 
sp i r i t i s need&i t o a w a k e , s t i m u - / e n by joint c o m m i t t e e o f s t u -
i a t e soc i a . f u n c t i o n s . f d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y 
n t h e Col lege . 
:e 
i 
J o s e p h I_ K r i e g e r J o s e p h 2*. Aneger 
to e-zaggerated r u m o r s --- worthy o r g a n i z a t i o n t c t ie 
wr?2C* sp**̂ —£f — r e m unwaj ' . ran^ec -*P *»-—TL »n view o» _.«s ^oers— 
- sources-.--Alsc due t o m i s i n t e r - a n d progress iva ou t look . 
a t e - miscons t ruc t ionv g iven to 
^t**nen^ ac t iv i t ies . 
H a r o l d S p i e r e r 
i4-
g e n e r a l a n t i p a t h y of n e w s - I a m 
p a p e r s a n d i n d i v i d u a l s t o w a r d JLS.'J. s 
s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n l i b e r a l in such 
d i scuss ions of economic 'Doiicies. 
Ez ra MUJstein 
;. T o -ascerTAir- Vr.p r-me**^ ^ f r i p e : 
u n f a v o r a b l e pub l i c i ty w h i c h C i ty 
- ^ o * ^ e ^ e e e i y e s - o n e ^ r n i i s ^ ^ o ~ t o 
a n u l t i m a t e source . T h a t s o u r c e , 
b e i i e v e ^ i e s - p r i m a r i l y w i t h the'^ 
ition a t C.C-X.Y] 
H a r o l d S p i e r e r 
i n ' s y m p a t h y -with t h e 
Lines a s Z feel a r e r i g h t . 
C l u b s shou ld be s c h e d u l e d t o 
—prevent^ conf l ic ts . 
J o s e p h Zu K r i e g e r 
A f u n e t i o n i n g pub l i c i t y b u r e a u 
s n o u l d be e s t a b l i s h e d f o r t h e 
o i i t s ide p res s . S h o w t h e s t u d e n t 
: w a a r i s o p e n t o h i m i n t h e field : 
of o t h e r - t h a n - s c h o l a s t i c a c h - ^ 
BCld red G r o s s m a n 
S h o u l d b e c o n t r o l l e d b y a f a c -
u l t y - s t u d e n t c o m m i t t e e . 
J o s e p h I*. K r i e g e r 
S h o u l d b e u n d e r c o n t r o l <rf 
f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t d i s c i p l i n a r y 
; c o m n i i t t e e w i t h ' e l e c t e d s t u d e n t 
i m e m b e r s . <A—sort of j u d i c i a l 
| b o a r d ) . • - • 
H a r o l d S p i e r e r H a r o l d S p i e r e r 
W o u l d l i ke t o s e e m o r e a n d ; A g a i n s t p r e s e n t s y s t e m . W o u l d 
b e t t e r soc ia l f u n c t i o n s . 1 l i ke a m o r e j u s t b o d y t o t a k e 
I a c t i o n . 
ESs t ra -curx icu ia r a c t i v i t i e s anxT 
^soc ia l a e t j y i t i e s ^ l e?ass tpgetifcer, 
a n d s t a n d f o x t h e a u g m e n t a t i o n 
\oZ t h e Z s t r u g t u r e a n d p a r t i c i p a -
^tion by s t u d e n t s in b o t h . 
-4 ' t i z r a A t u B t e m 
| I> isc ip2mary a c t i o n a t ^ ^ 
J S c h o o l -of ^Business — P a c u l ^ : -
| S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e s h o u l d b e 
I se t . u p . 
E d w a r d Wei t zen 
J^§=^§caggera t ion- .o i ac-U^i 
" ^ i ^ ^ f y . Q »™ ••• cri^y g r o u p s . A n d 
E d w a r d W e i t z e n 
-3e I i€Te a S t u d e n t ITnion 
p r e s e n t i n g a ^ s t u d e n t s a n d * 
I r t i f r C O f ? ' 0 : n i 5 i n ^ a t t i t u d e of v i e w p o i n t is d e s i r a b l - T - o v i d e d ''0T^ should ** » a d e - & 
c e r t a i n of t n e s t u d e n t s a n d a d - i t is k e n t -re* f ^ ^ g g g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l l Doaffite 
S d w a r d Weifeen 
s t r e m e i y des i rab le a n d —*. B - -
e i ^ f o r t s s h o u l d be m a d e t o f o s t e r 
a l l ef-
-n t rnxs t raSohT 
George W e i s s m a c 
T h e de l ibe ra te a n t a g o n i -
. ^ g o- t h e ^s tuden ts b y a n i n -
Lgoiap&taagz - --— - - "*** 
ffytra- ^ 
c n r n c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . 
George W c i s s m a c 
. - . o e i i e y e every g tn t f en t s&cm&-r 
E d w a r c : W e i t z e n r ^ ^ , , . - * -«r ^ 
^ e s e c a n ^ « * * t h e j S h o u l ^ S ^ . ^ S S S ? t o m e a d m i s s i o n of w o m e ^ an<» n ~ « t r , ^ ^ - , n c i e g a x e a - t o a n .__. . . . wu^qg^ a n c a r e l i m p a r t i a l c o m m i t t e e of th«» 
opc^ess w l t l i o u t t h e g i r l s . 
George Weassxnan 
•I: •pe fTeyg :^_ l tb^ iaeB6car 
j c n i t y o r F a c u l l y C o m m i t t e e o n 
I S t u d e n t R e l a t i o n s . 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
Geo rge Weissmazr : 
1 h e a r t i l y e n d o r s e t h e p r o g r 
l^ouis G o o d m a n 
W h i l e X a g r e e w i t h t h e m a j o r -
i t y r e p o r t of t h e A l u m n i Assoc - J 
^ o n , I - beJUere W m i a m R J 
L f i e a r s t is respons ib le f o r m u c h 
of t h e u n f a v o r a b l e publ ic i ty . 
^rvisg- _Taxel 
; - ; ^ f i 2 2 R u r ^ s t 'ais&sSixr - by ;a : ' smal* :-
, ^ t h e A ^ . U v X a m a m m i - o f _ i ^ " ^ ^ ^ S Y e ry s t u d e n t - shoukLr n b ^ f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ i b h T - - ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
Louis G o o d m a n t i o n s a t c h e a p p r i c o o d a n 
F o r t h e A-S.U L*mis G o o d m a n 
f—I-^aw- '-nioBBf s o c i a l a n d e x - i 
f t r a - c n r r i c n l a r a e t t ^ t f a ^ - ^ ^ ^ ( 
" s p e l l i n g b e e " t h e s t u d e n t c o u n - X 
2 * w l 2 : conduct t h i s t e r m i s a 
o ^ p . . ^ u t h e r i g h t d i r ec t i on . -
r b e S e v e Q i a t d ^ ^ r r f f r y 
, p n n a n g _ . s o c T a l - f u n c - j ^ n - a h o u i ^ ^ n o i r - D e - ^ v e r ^ ^ 
c h e a p e s . | v e r y l i g h t , if 
L o u i s ^ 
Whuie b o t h , f a c u ; 
•r/?-f^? -.-TV*-
t 
j r y l i g h t , if a n y . 
l a n d " s t u d e n t s a r e . . .^-, , f f c r r i o V A 
I t h e I> i sc ip l ina ry C o m m i t t e e u p -
> t o w n , t h i s cen ter ' j s I > i s c i p l i n a r x 
j ^ m m t f c t a * - j j g ; c o m p o s e d ^of " 
"i f a c u l ^ - me^nisers . , ; '; 
Jla#or Council 
-—"" ^-^C—sjietL" Iss"^ 
ItrO^'I 'S^r — • - ^ 5. 
_'=- ^~ — o ^ ~ *-*'-^- --̂ ~ .̂ 
c s m . The-^nSTr7-oh«»^- "--r--o^--^ ^ 
prograirr '"" a n d - " ^ • za^" !^ ^ ~ - '̂ ~ 
r- —- s-nc _-rac^ 
-'--•'- - -r ±f^.t^^J?==.._^y~r-'._-!?ecause tjuxjlicatic^ o^ ^—^ 
unfa ' ' " t c v ->— ^* *--« —̂~* J - < " ^ C i j r » - ^ - • 
-- —--̂ -i - -^ -^>rC 
-=i V t ^ i 
^ » C **" •"" ' ^-**- . •'- ̂ - ^ 
: t h e c a - - - ' - ^ - - ^ ^^^- . ~r^— " ' / i € ^ - o_ ne c a n c d a t e s ^ v e s 
" --0Z. ~—
£^"ec' a n c ^° t n e s t u - v o t i n g s 4 - ^ - ^ ~- Z~ 
. ia-~-~- — --~~^ -•• -~^"^' - " - ^ • ^iey-are- v o t i n g ? o --_-. —. _ *—...^.mperec - e d i t o r i a l ~-*«^e. -^
,- ; 
i ? t r p s r s cz t a : p r e j u d i c e s , h u V i f -
2hcic5 is h a s e d u p c n t h e oaxetal-
-Ir—3^a~=a^ed-^i^^liSeaxIon of t h e 
c a n d i d a t e s , n o o n e c a n c r i t i c i ze 
X o r m a n 3 H l i n e r 
Opposed . . - - -.-_-..-— 
M i l d r e d G r o s s m a n 
a r y a c t i o n s h c u ' d 'noV be In" t h e 
h a h d s o f o n e a d m i n i s t r a t e - b u t ' 
u n d e r t h e su 
-- -es»^ce r p - . ' S e c r e t a r ; / — s . C. 
S n p p o r - o f C a n d i o a t e s 
-^cj-^^-^ 3 & g ^ ^ ^ — ^ / 
Sfei'.- .̂"'. - . 
>n - & -5-".en. iyl r~-c 
merely 
u ; •;.-= i ? c _ ? . o j : 
'''•'inittee.' T h e 
c a r r y 
contm_t' Je
/r '-"-' ;l"r cla.i;.: -,' 
T . C. syntho.^zec t h e encroac*"- "*^""" - " ^ ^ ^ u r e r 
3 ^ . _ y o u -seek.:~ = S e c r s ^ 
I s i d o r e Greenberg-
Z d o n o t f avo r THZ T ICKK? . p o 
iy ..of suppor t ing . - . eand ida te s : 1' -f^ - w, 
• > ^ — — . * ' . * 
< • - 5 - , , . ' •"Z-jrc^iJb C S 
^tave s u p p o r t e d several 
^ _ -^^- r . s 'houid s u p p o r t c a n d i -
~ J ^ r u y ; sts-.te v iews a n d history 
J o s e p h L. K r i e g e r 
Vas__unfa i r p r e v i o u s I y . - H b ^ -
eyer, t h e s e c a n d i d a t e s t a t e m e n t 
o ^ p c i c x e s - i&ing p u b l i s h e d mate^ 
Z^TzcKSP-^ p o l i c y m e r e l y ^ t b e -
^ 
m e n t of t h e W a r d e p a r t m e n t or 
_ - -epare s t u d e n t s 
f o r w a r a n c aisc t h e n u c l e u s 
.-"vigilantes-'J 
I t s h o u l d oe 
: . e t y — t w o 
o a t . n g S c -
^ r o s h - S o o h 
^opl- 'it -5 r1 
J— ; _ .1. y. -d s p i e r e r 
- ^cxm? sc^zac. 
^•^rr.m.tte t h e c a m p u s t 
W h a t a r e vo -"- - ^ — - - ---^ 
Jli s e rves - - a s -_-"vigilantes-— - -^"^*? ing2 :_ 
o n c e r t a i n co^eges . i  r ' c ^ —te Am?—'«a~ -*•---«.-- - - _ - . ^ 
^ j w l i s b e d " " " " " Anv a : : - . " - c " v ^ : v ^ ^ ' " ^ " " " s ~ / 
B e c a u s e o f - t h e f ac t t h a t s t u - Li ^ b e ^ -hed. 
d e n t s h a v e n ' t t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o ; ^^ciphnary a c - ^ n - Sc^-a : 
a s c e r t a i n t h e capab i i i t i e s a n d v s t u d e n t and" f acu l t y - e p - ^ s e - ^ * 
q u a n n c a t t o n s of c a n d i d a t e s , 11 t ior . or. a d i s c i p l i n a r y c o ^ ^ t . 
b e l i e v e I t e T I C K E R is jus t i f i ed j^tee":-' 
i n a i d i n g s t u d e n t s by s u p p o r t i n g \ R. o T. c i r s c h o o l s P o -
i ^ n d l d a t a i . ' c h a s n o *ikZ>'n*?*' - -
 x ' 
^ . xias n o p i a c e i n t h e s c n o i a s t i c 
ive . ^ - - c e iv ing s u p p o r t c a n n o t " " & c e ^ 
— . s u p p o r t f r om a n y r iva l oapeV. 
. . -^ W n e n ^ a _ .paper ex is t s , on ly an 
; « - " 5 - : ' """ , T ^ P 2 - - - * ^ - a c c o u n t of e a c h c a n d -
l e Ameri -can S t u ^ ^ - - r — - o - " ^ - j - ^ a S e ~ - - ^ ^ a ^ ^ c a - t j o n s — s i r o u ^ ~-~ 
I r v i n g S i i v e r s t e i n 
Zt is u n d e m o c r a t i c for t h e only 
official schoo l p u b l i c a t i o n t o s u p -
o* **r.~~~<*J " ' " " ^ v r e s i s t i n g . ^K>rt zny p a r U c u l a r s t u d e n t or": 
^•no* y ^ C s t u d e » t s w i t h a Sroup. I d o n o t bel ieve t h e a n a - ; 
l ™ l ^ f ' . c h ° s ^ '°y ** s t u - ^ ^ . o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y w a r r a n t ! c e ^ -^ Vacuity m a n ; . . s u c n a po i i t t ca l po l i cy 
a g a i n ? J ' o 0 ' ^ ^ 0 0 1 9 I ^ ^ F r e d G r o s s m a n 
a g a ^ s . R . o . T . C. a t Ci ty Col-> I d o n o t f a v o ^ H T t is- based i 
;"?..a^ a r e your v^—--.- -, 
'-'-- '-"-- p r o v i s i o r a " "•—-.— 
tec-. "" ' 
—'-so-p.. n a r y actio^" ^^ ^ 
School of 3usmess?*Shourc r be 
a cefln, 
w i tn ai 
/-to d e c i d e , h a v e 
t e p e r s o n a : a c q u a i n t a n c e 
- ^ h d i d a t e s , Z feel i t i s 
-Seward 'N^siti 
S z r a Mi i i s t e in 
Z a m opposed t o THJS TICKER 
pol icyi of s u p p o r t i n g c a n d i d a t e s ^ 
for t h e r e a s o n t h a t T H E T Z C K X S 
is t h e on ly o r g a n of p u b l i c i t y 
w i t h i n t h e school . A s s u c h i t I s 
sub jec t t o c i r c u m s t a n c e w h e r e b y 
s u p p o r t i n g of c a n d i d a t e s m a y 
t a k e o n o t h e r a s p e c t s t h a n . f a i r -
ness . 
i 





r«*>a» r j i»ai;;rt^)W|^. 
jassaasssL: , _::./_:., .i,-_^__^_- ^_u^ii_^.^j: ; . ^ ; ; „ . ^^-^^ j^^r^^gg- j i f^^^ 
& ••_ .'-A,- ^ A -
vers 
* 
B y r e e S h a r f s t e i n 
^ Q 1 _ Q / d J * ^ S P ^ 1 ^ - C o a c h of t h e 
* V - - O - X - T * 0 f , V a r s i t y B a s e b a l l . T e a m , h a s 
^ u e d a ca l l fo r c a n d i d a t e s . 
/ I 
. •-.>-«vui m I I ; - I.. ....——-—— — »» w o x x ±%JL ~-H 11*1 lTifl , L C S 
^ s u p r e m a c y of a l l - c o n q u e r ^ g ^ ^ ™ 3 * * * * ^ * u M ^ ™ t t o &?*££ ^ " \ 2 ? m A v e n u e ) " « 4 : 0 0 ^ T ^ n 
« » a r e s e e m t o be^ a r i y ^ e x t e n u V t i g ^ i ^ ^ f ° » * - P n l v e r s i t y . N o r ^ ^ f t K ^ t r i e s - g o o d to ^ M t f ^ H T ^ ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ F e b " « r y ^ o , - b r t D 8 -
" a l l g n e d defense t h a t s t u d e n t a t S ^ ^ D C e S ' b e y o n d t h e m u c h - Anal s co re t o M - M S * " • ' ? * s f e a k e « . • » « « • a n d t o w -
o f s n c h i m p o r t a n c e a s t o f o r g e f t ^ S t e t S S " ^ d e e B i * h * I r " ' « * * I O * ' * " " K o p l t t o ' i » d t K * I - S L * ?
 U l O S e ^ ^ « » *»*>11 
Sr^ion • r a S S ^ t ^^^ibSgiM^^1 1 8 has created many 
« r e a a r k e d in a p r e v S S ^ c o l ^ a S ^ " , 5 ™ ' «P<>rt, a s ' f o U o w e d r i g h t i S b K J £ £ ' B e a V « r 8 S e C O n d 
tee c u r i o u s a t t i t u d e of d l s i n t e r e ^ ^ ^ t . ^ ** ^ " ^ u t a b l e t o e n d e r l e a d e r w i t h a scoriT>«rtZ 
^ s . S i n c e t h e l a t t e r * £ £ S t f X 5 T S E ^ . f 0 0 1 " ^ « » - tel ° f 8 p o i n t s . C a p t a i n S f y ^ ' 
* ? c e t h e s p o r t b lossomed f o r t t ? . . ^ ^ i ? 1 6 , e n t l r e s 3"a< l , a n d p h " » ~ — • " y ^ 
• ; ' ^ 1 By G e o r g e W e i s s m a n . ^ 
F e r f o r m m g b r i l l i a n t l y o e J S i * i l l l 
c r o w d o r ^ o e ^ f a n s ; wfeo- ia — ^ ^ ^ 
t o t h e r a f t e r s of t h e TStrtf **mryr**Pi 
l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t , t h e C t t ^ O o l ^ ^ 
l e g e w r e s t l e r s a n d b o x e r s s w 0 M 
t o a d o u b l e v i c t o r y o v e r Tteraola•••'•••'£& 
U n i v e r s i t y . T h e ^ g r a p p l e w T l e * -
d o w n t h e i r o p p o n e n t s 1T-3, w h i l e 
t h e s l u g g e r s w o n 7 - 1 . 
£>^5 
rrvT^sr?** 
•««»-. i c i i ^ — ' ^ mvheT c o m p o s e d almnc^- •»,« i f *-**-<= ^ m - —- ~* o i^jxxits. u a p t a i n T o n v T V 
«4»ce t h e s p o r t b lossomed form i i n d S ^ t h e e n f c i r e s q u a d , a n d P h i l l i p s w a s h i g h s co re r j S ^ S f 
c u s s h o t s . - .. - - T - t h e ^ i t y rviH^typ -netm'c" r ^ n m ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - M f t ^ M a a g 
— ' 5 S ? f t h e ^ a s o n f o r C o a c h 
* f ^ C k " C^^aWn's p r o t e g e s a n d 
r « T » * * l r r T ' . I ̂ ^ ^ ^ s t r a i g h t w i n s i n e ^ 
I H I i t Je Tennisi^ii??1?1*11* ̂ l a s t season. o» 
."" j ^ T s r e r i o i i s S a t u r o a y e v e t h e ^ 
- n a d t r o u n c e d M J X 3 1 ^ ; - ^ ^ -
——— —-.—.%-*w. . . . . . . . . . . — | :— y " » - . j i K H l U C U . . C 
V t h e H y g i e n e I>eoarfcm#^4 ^^. i - f q u s ^ s i » ^ -
^ s tuden t s ican__b^ o v e r c W e b y ^ ^ 
; th*> m o f * ^ ^* „ , o y l n c r e a s e d d i h e e n e p r,n I T h e firsf-. v»oi* o — w_A^ 
S p p s t b y ^ , f the• s t u i e n S - S 5 ™ ^ * - ; 3 - ^ « B ? « « e a ^ t a r t h e 
" ^ p a n i n t h e m a t t e r o ^ S ^ t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i n d o o r c h a m p i o n s h i p s r u n nff « • M « . « ™ T X * U O U € D w h i n i n g o n -
w « i r a r t of " s e l l i n t F t h ^ t t t . a m g e n c e o n h e f i rs t h a l f s a w b o t h s q u a d s 
to t h e n e w s t u d e n t s . T h i s l a u d a S r T a e t ^ Z Z, ? f " ^ - " u s t e r s P u t o n a n e x h i b i t i o n of ^ f 
« r e . s h o u l d m e e t w i t h r e d o u b l e ^ S °* '.** ^ r t - . * » * * « ' « * b a s k e t b a l l t h a t h a d ^ , ' 
i n . t h e E a s S n " n ^ c o U e S T t ! ' ! ^ * ? % F " ? . * « « « * « * " 
^ ^ —w„ ovuueuw. x n i s i a u d a t o r v n/.Ti r t„ ^ *. T - ' - — - w u o w r a *"*" w* <xu exniDi t ion of c l ean 
W e , s h o u l d e e t w i t h r e d o u b l e d T n t h u S . ^ ^ ^ ^ w e f e e l f a s t b a ^ ^ b a l l t h a t h a d t h e 
J ^ n r e b o x i n g m e e t s . T h e r e c S t a i n i v t ^ a n d a t t e n d a n c e a t c rowd on i t s fee t t h r o u g h o u t 
t r a r y s h o u l d be t h e ca se . C e r t a I n l y * n o r eason , whyL t h e c o n - p o « i h a m . j u m p e d m ^ r ^ ^ 
* X a t a t o r s N e e d e d l ^ t ^ ' ^ S ? ? o f t w o field &°als / C" "**"- ** P 0 " 1 ^ - -N. Y. U., w h o 
S r y I ! r C h p r ^ ' j ? * ^ ^ t h P f ^ m c h a m p i o n ! 
^ » P t K O ^ ^ ^ ^ n e p a c i n g ( l n i P for t h e p a s t t h r e e y e ^ r a T f l n -
t h e B e a v e r ' s affo«b. v . ~ i T ^ _ - > °r r«T»os <„ ^-^^-^ - . ^ , ~ v ' ^ u 
AT, , ** . ; _ - ^ t h ^ Tî TT « ^t" U 1  n e l d 
^ ^ ^ t h e r s p 0 r t t h a t n a s s u n k t o t h e b o t t - ™ ^ by l i t t l e B o b b y R e i n a c h e r . T h * n 
« ^ b l e of d e f e a t i n g t e a m s of y ^ e T c ^ r T A ^ 1 ^ ^ 5 - ^ ^ H i ^ U w a n d L e v i n e p a S n g 
p r o t e g e s b o a s t e d of a fine r e n u t a t i o n 1J^ ' C o a c h M c C o r m a c k ' s t h e B e a v e r ' s a t t a c k a n d E t e P h u 
* W y t h e m o s t m u s t ^ ^ ^ u t S S ^ Ups l e a d i n g t h e 4 n S ° S f e l e f d 
^ t e r K a p l a n , % Les te r , n o ^ S t o S S f n r % B e ^ e r S ' t a n k w a s 8 e e f * ' ^ b a c k a n d foVte u r S l 
B r o o k l y n , w a s a ^ ^ o « ^ ' " rL ^
i m h i i n g for t h e D r a g o n C l u h n w i t h less t h a n * « , ^ . . * _ _ . . . * 
._ K ^ w o ^ i w r u n on: a t t i m e a d v a n t a g e s . D e m e t r i a d e s of 
t h e 369 th R e g i m e n t A r n i c r y l a s t T e m p l e w o n t h e 145 l b . b o u t a n d 
week. T h e S t . J o h n ' s r a c q u e t e e r s C i t y c a m e b a c k t o t a k e t h e ^ l 5 f r 
p u l l e d a s u r p r i s e a n d ^finished" ori l b . a n d le lHbJ j rna tchea a n d c l iucgr 
t o p w i t h 22 p o i n t s . N. Y. ., w h o t h e m e e t . MUler a n d L a n d l s of^ 
h a s _ t a k e n _ t h i > f.pnm n r n - j T e m p l e won t h e l a s t t w o ~ b o u t s ^ 
t h i r d p l a c e w i t h 10 
S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t b a j S S ^ e T ^ a r ^ ^ H 0 ^ f l u t t e r i n g .ftatf. r e m a i n i n g , t h e - c c u a t » « * to t i s e m i X S . ^ 2 L ^ T 2 
•^M r^^t— " » ' » I H I H M 200-yaroU b r e a s t . « r n 
„ - ,---- . .^1^ eK^^^^-^"^^^^ « Q « _ t i m e of 2 :43 
t , ^ , . ; - "*"*uw u i gne "**c o ^ a v e r s q u a d f o u g h t big Tpa w ^ ^ - - T . . ^ . . . w . — " ^ m p c a w o n 
^ ^ ^ m ^ i n i n g . t h e c ^ ^ i n i w a a ^ ^ s e m ^ n n a l ^ ^ l a p s e of t w o y e a S ^ w ^ 
toottediatr^^^^b^ ^ o l r ^ a b w ^ ^ f e W o e % r e % # ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
h o r n 55ftjmrt«^ tr—4*i._ __—• _. . ucAc*ti> o e r o r e t h e f m e that-. ™«0„~~. , . . . . ' 
T—, " ' ^ ^ u A j c g i a t e s of r&337-h^e~climaxed' h i« a ^ « ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h T ^ ^ o ^ B t - b e f o r e t h e - g o i n g - d b w ^ ^ ^ e f e 
S T ^ ? ^ P r a c t i c i n g h i s f o r t e a t t h ^ . , . ^ 1 ^ - Z . ' / , ™ v d « t h e ^ b a s l t e t a n d l a i d S ^ L c p m a n t h e n S 
p U l l h i D e . I n s * i m m w « u ^ i _ _ _ _ ^ _ T ^ T
? ^ e * ^ P ^ ^ n s t r n c k u n c n i ^ ^ - S i v e C i t y a n I A ^ I A > » « » * * _ ! : ; TBS-T»-^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ _i;, . 
. I n a t e d 
io^-Sive C i t y a n i ^ - i e 
l e a d 
T h e B e a v e r s w e n t on a s c o r i n g 
- g o i n r ^ 3 o w n to^defea t^ b e f o r e ^ t h e 
s u p e r i o r s t r o k i n g of Me l i r a -Xop-
m a n of St.. J o h n ' s , 6^4, , « - l 
•—"'•» ****** i / « r v ( U O U b S 
o n ^ m s . t o m a k e t h e final s co re" 
o i t h e m e e t 17-3. 
T h e B e a v e r s l u g g e r s r e t u r n e d 
t o I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e compe ta t l on^ -
a f t e r a l a p s e of t w o y e a r s ^wi t i i 
o n t o d e f e a t ] 
b y ^ b r i n g i n g ' ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ T ^ t ^ t L ^ ^ J ^ rtta- s n r ^ f ^ W 6 n t t  a « < > ^ 
W o n e h t s o f the^ b r S ^ " ^ : ? ? ̂ W * « f y - * s t r o k e , T h e p « ^ e t s ^ y ^ e v n i e : < f e i d s t ^ ^ S 
m f o r K o s i a n o l Hi X 
t h e s ing le s t i t l e . 
I n t h e doub les p l ay , t w o p a i r s 
of L a v e n d e r n e t m e a * J e s s e 
Pie t h a t p r e s a g e s wel l f o r t h e 
H-f u t u r e . C o a c h Y u s t i n S i r u p s 
t s e n t m t o t h e fray^ a cbu ragec ju s " 
t h e n p l u n g i n g t h e m ^ ^ ^ p u s h i o ^ b ^ ^ ^ e ^ f a ^ L C ' i r ^ ^ f e S f
l y ^ i I 1 t h e ^ t ^ a l f t o [ o a v e n d e r n e i m ^ ^ j e ^ e i ^ ^ ^ 
— ^ ^ S P o l ^ ^ o r e a s ^ o k ? ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
t e r f l y - m s w i m m i n g s h o ^ S S S ?
 P r e f e r t o U S e t h s " b ' ^ -
• i n - J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ^ ^ ^ e S c h e - ^ . , c r ~ 3 r Z . a -
- t i n g u i s h e d - - t h e - t a n k e r s " m thTir^nTeete . " C ° ° C : 7 ^ ^ w " ° ̂  i i s -
T h e T e m p e r a m e n t a : ^Count ' * ^ ZT~~ - ' 
I n c a s e a n y of you w h o w i t - ^ G / V e n ^ ^ m M e r n i B T l 
ncsseci t h a t d i s g u s t i n g b a s k e t - -
Pa i l g a m e l a s t _ Wgj inesday—be-
-meen C.C.N.Y. a n d ZZhio- c ? ~ 
l e g e ^ d e r i v e d . n o t h i n e a t « " • ^ - 0 r r 
t h a t f a r c e , al low I s tr, ' n f o r m 
a n d wel l c o a c h e d t e a m t h a t 
I n t h e p i n k of c o n d l t a c h . -
T h e P h i l a d e l p h i a n s g a r n e r e d 
t h e i r o n l y v ic tory of t h e e v e n i n g , 
- w & e n - G f e n n ; ) ^ f c ; « c ^ ; ^ ^ " 
, ^ . v ^ ^ a asmsT —*«*• « « r x i a r a jrreeo^nari"•'••'" and"f w a s j u s t a r u n a w a y for t h e b e a v -
f S id K a t z . ' T h e n , t h e R a m s , c o m - ' N e u b l i n g r e a c h e d t h s s e m i - f m a : a r s _j^*«h_ .^aaenheimu C a s s e r t a r 
:r_^ alor .g =iOwiy. _Snaliy w e n t r ^
Q'^DJ^- be fo re t a s t i n g . ^ d e f e a t . ' S iega i , R e a , R a p p a p o r t , Z a m o s , 
ln"tb'~i."-2S-2lr '3e2d'With twe- m i n - M a r c u s and" D i a m o n d o l Z;ornei l , a n d S i l v e r m a n w i n i n g , t h e i r 
u-;es o l p l a y r e m a i n i n V B u t "the.: a l s o t r i u m p h e d . f ights , w i t h ease. 
.City h.:ys_ .keeping t h e i r h e a d s , 
IV t o , e w , P t h e r a m e W H E B E S F B E D 
^ ^ ^ £ ^ e n F L . 9 z 2 & * s & s - disbanded 
\ 
- —e sw..'; 
a s ' l ^ o f , W i i s p n L e a v e s 
t h i r d defea t ^-wing j o : h e p r e s s u r e of~d-u:ies 
of jrou of w h a t ' w e ' ^ o a c e S I t T S a ? t h e h a r d f l ? t S f ' "
6 , S e a s o n l e s s o r c-eorge w~w«" io" - " ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ • • w e " ' 1 ° ? ^ -?e b a c k s t r o k e , to score ^ w ^ £ = : ? w " 4 - o w - ^ ^ c : a n s 
' • • M , e w n o d e s i r e i© c o n t i n u e o r c h e s -
T o r e t u r n ^ugolr^ ^ e b a ^ o r > I y « « - ^ f ^ * ? ,
 t o ^ ^ 
Af-httTi « « s - ^ / .^ic v.^e Das- "***y -^rsv p l a c e s fo^- >̂>*» 
e t o a x i g a m e ^ h o w e v e r , a r - r *>,« s w i m m p w " " e Ci ty - , - . _ ^ f . t r a : work m a y jo in t h e u p t o w -
- - ^ -^- -ot ^ n i p e r a m e n t . M i d - ! C i t y ' s w a t ^ r n n w r -orchestra w h i c h m e e t s e v ^ 
. g g r « t h e s e c o n d half , a f t e r ^ t h e n n e s H ^ i e S ^ i S S ' ^ f a ^ ^ J ™ * * ^ o n e o ' c lock ^ 
• f f i ^ f l w h i t t l e d a w a y t h e .:^ i t s " t h i r d S c t o ^ V w ' ^ ^ ^ f - P r o f e s s o r Wi l son h a s b e e r a p -
%k£S*ty lea* xmui but a few i a n d i t s W S ^ ^ s ^ s o n , LPQinted. t o p r e s i d e a t t h e C ^ a S ^ 
- ^ ^ ^ " W 
^ o b o r t s . " g a t h e r e d x ^ - - — ^ ^ ^ ^ - T & - ^ " ' J " _ i ' ^ - - i P c l c s r a -
- a c o n c l a v e , n e b e e a - 0 ^ " " ^ ^ V,7;.'!" "^"-W ; " ' 2 : - ^ c i ^ i r . g .r.ai2;-. .-e - e g a . . ^ ^ g ^ e w ^ y s c o r e d first a n d , ai t hough ' " 
in a very exci ted ; tied., n e v e r lost 
i t s lead. m ^ p
e £ . - ^ ^ y e x " i e d w e . 
o ^ f c o u ^ T n a ^ U ^ T ^ ^ ^ f ° — ^ ' was 
P icked Z Z s Z ^ f \ t U d e e 0 r - S C ° r f r a r - d o « t s t a n d i r . g 
3 i t e , * r o ^ - ^ V a ^ ^ g £ ^ - - wi th t h r e e 
I t m a y be t h a t we a r e u n w i t - - ~ _ „ . - H 
?ly a v i c t im of d a y d r e a m e d V " - " ^ a a y 
H . ; . „ ; . - . „ . a a y a « a m s | a n d po io i s t s wi 
Z.ahti , 
h e h i g h 
p l aye r , 
t o u c h 
Lr.e sw, ^ „-^. - -*ww*^* ui a a y a r e a m s ? a n d po io i s t s will j o u r n e y u p -
l a n d t h a t t h e i n c i d e n t n e v e r h a p - | t o w n to m e e t N.Y.U. On p a p e r , 
p e n e d a t al l , b u t we'll b e t a j t h e Vio le t s ho ld t h e edge in b o t h 
'.. P h i B e t t a K a p p a k e y fif we h a d ? s w i m m i n g a n d polo. T h e o u t c o m e 
it> a g a i n s t a v a r s i t y l e t t e r t h a t (of t h e s w i m m i n g m a * c h h i n g e s 
t h e r e w a s s o m e t h i n g phoney , j u p o n - t h e s t r e n g t h _of C o a c h M c -
All of w h i c h goes, t o p rove t h a t ' C o r m a c k ' s f r ee - s ty les . If- t h e po-
the fiery R u s s i a n C o u n t is j u s t • l o i s t s c o n t i n u e to piay. t h e w a y 
.one of the many City CoUege \ t h e y h a v e been playing, t h e y 
c o u r t c a p t a i n s w h o neve r g o t . s t a n d a good c h a n c e of u p s e t - • 
- a l o n g w i t h Coach H o l m a n . .ting the pub l i c i zed violet. ' 
r " _ _ . - — 
MAiTvTCK/S 
C A F E T E R I A and 
GRILL 
221 East 2 3 r d S l r e e : 
O p p o H i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
went over te 105 Fxftb Ave. to raise 
tbe mortgage money by selling us his 
last year's texts. But we guess he could 
»a* rest* the bargains on USED books 
nimself decided that he would g o to 
college when he learned 
that he could buy almost 
any N E W text here mt a 
10% discount. 
"Meet the Boys at 
MARVICK'S 
t ~L ( 
i[*EV—™ - •-_ ^ » . 
£r< 
=-i,i 
T H E T I C K E R 
' • • K ' > - £ a ^ . ; : , - ' 
M o n d a y , _ ___ „ _ . 
P a g e 6 
5agj£.fetar^.-^gx^--J 
T H E ' W a c K * 
terr 
M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y ?7, 1936 
Theatre 
YpL -5,. No . 18 F e b r u a r y , 17^ 19361 
B y R i c h a r d S l o a n e 




TO M O R R O W a" co l lege-wide e lect ion will be 
"HEN a cr i t i c a d m i t s he-dbesiTf " u n d e r -
s t a n d e n o u g h to cr i t ic ize , t h a t ' s n e w s . 
j I s aw Russet Mantle t h e o t h e r n i g h t , a n d 
j -unt i l t h e l a s t line w a s spoken , -1 d i d n ' t know-j 
.. Bonnett on Books . . 
l i - T k j s w h i t e ^ f : ^ 
s a m e s t o c k , t h e b ib le a n d t r a d i t i o n 
were t h e u n i f y i n g fo rces of t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
J jSven t h o u g h t h e — d e p r e s s i o n 
s t u -h e l d a t t e n a .m. E lec t ions o 
d e n t counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s * a r . c class of-
ficers a r e t h e m e a n s by w h i c h a s tudent , 
. h o d y - m a y - voices its- u n i t e d sentiment. . The 
college ba l lo t s h o u l d be a s t a m p i n g g r o u n d 
ic selection" Uh~-
:he case. I t ' s 
**-<*• o * * *"* ^ * ^ * — •*>»• 
l a u g h t e r . 
'rfo"r—prbgressfve~ c e ~ o c r a ! 
f o r t u n a t e l y , t h i s is ' r a r e l y 
all ver%" fine for c a n d i d a t e s 
I 
m y leg w a s b e i n g nulled. T h e r e I s a t b r o o d l ! ' J*y~*&**°* a c * H e r b s t ' 1 wage s l a s h e s a n d t h e t i g h t e n i n g / of be l t s , 
i n g over g r e a t - p r o b l e m s . W h a t w a s t o b e - j HTBE i n t r e o l d c lass of '40 a n d j sallace w a s f o u n d - i n _ t b e G o o d Book. T h e 
„ ,_^ p f ^ v _ _ . „ , _ - _ _ , , -ar-,̂  <,T- +>,- +,~,~ i i -̂  ,. * , workers of D i m m o w w e r e rel igious, doci le , 
r " e . °* ^ ^ e n e r a ^ o n ? And a n t h e t i m e , - ^ i t s t r a d i t i o n a l r i va l s , t h e a n - 1 a D a t h e t i c T h e v w e r e » f f 0 0 d w o r k e r s " 
•e D l a v w ' ^ r t T j s t "«avp hpp^ '•na'iniT Ttnf-v. i , > a p d m e w c . x n e y -were g o o a w o r k e r s . 
.e P - / w . . 0 . . . m a s . - a v e d e e - - o a . m g wi„n j d a C i o u s s o p h o m o r e s ' face a week : B u t w h e n t h e y a r e a s k e d t o accep t s t a r -
^*^--^r-->3^u;-i-v-£•-•-•-• - ^ '"^~"^ " "";;;; ^f••of---^intense----«trife :- :-:in-~tfee--Cane-f--vation w a g e s , t h e r e a r e a t l a s t -fertBe5 
^ . ~ , A ^- a ^ s ^ e c y o u n g m a n , s e c u r e s a« S p r e e a n d s n a k e D a r . c e s c h e d - fields for c h a n g e . I s h m a s h o w s them_JKhat 
u i e c f ^ o r l i e x t T h u r s d a y a n d F r i - ' | ' tKey" a r e ' " n o t a n i s o l a t e d c o m m u n i t y t h a t 
„ _ . * - . ^ ^ . ^ , . ^ . . „ -:- ^ _ _ ! c a y a f t e r n o o n s . E a g e r t o .avenge ; t he i r e c o n o m i c p l i g h t is t h e p l i g h t of w o r k -
-^~. - ^ . ^ t ^ A . - j r . ^ e o n e a n j ̂ , _ ; ,,. _.*,_.,. . . e x t r a _ j e r s t o f igh t f o r a soc i e ty w h e r e al l i n e n a r e 
* - Q * > < * r> ^--„ft__^„, :*e-«_.yiex*co, -^t-is—owned-f-
i d d l e - a g e d couple , o u t w a r d l y self- ' 
; o t h e r . S u s a n n a , t h e wife, h a d m a r r i e d H o r - I 
i -
-4>orTa' fT7rictlons a n d bigger a n d b e t t e r b o a t - ; _t4.__- r ' w " 7 " 1 "«—**»-«. * ^
i _ r m a t r i C 1 1 2 a t i o n " e x e r c i s e in 4N I
 f r e e t ° w ° r k a n d t o live. 
r ides . T h a t ' s t h e l e a s t t h a t c a n " l ^ p e ^ t e d 7 T ^ L ^ 
B u t t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n o t h e r sub t l e t i e s , d e - j p p ° i w ' - ." a ~ c ' v " e I n a n s n e I o v e d c o u l d i , . . TU.- - ~ 
m a n d i n g a n a l e r t n e s s on t h e p a r t S - - U - . 
h a t - ' h a v e become i m -
: t h e las* few ^Q/r~ 
le m a n s h e loved c o u I d T ^ 1 ^ f r G S l ^ a ^ ^ : f c e s ' - t b e i ^ c h e s t H ^ c n , . oa ia iy^re la t jedUls__the^ p lo t of 
a n d . . fo reheads b e d i z e n e d w i t h j S t o n e C a m e R o l l i n g , " x b y F i e l d i n g B u r k e . 
r̂iS soon a s 
s a n n a ' s pe: 
e n t e r 
y e a r s . 
-f?" H o r a c e , s l inks 
he i r bodv : a g a i n s t 
m e y h i r e J o h n — t o t e n d Su~\ t h e - f r a y ye l l ing t h e i r s o u l - s t i r -
n c k e n s — f i r s t S u s a n n a , t h e n ! r i n g " a U e g a r o o . " Of t h e 200 f rosh 
i n t o h is r o o m t o w a r n h i m • ' 
_The w o r k - i s a t i t s b e s t w h e n t h e a u t h o r 
* T-l • Clf* 
clutches of their wildiy W o S I iT^i.™^1! aMed to t h e ToUs i 
d e n t s seeki i i s o S c e , 
m e n s e l y i m p o r t a n t 
More so t h a n ever., i t is des i r ab l e to have-
c a n d i d a t e s for office represe r 
>Iitic, n o t t h e i r ego. S u c h i s sues a s s t u - f n i
d e n t a n d a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m 
pus r ep res s ions , s t u d e n t r e 
- - b O T f c s r ^ ^ J p ^ - a r ^ O r d ^ — ~ ~ ~ ~ « . ~ « . «**>«*««*. ^ o jc^nn. r o t h e r t h r e e ^ o u r t h s ^ w I T r " e a ¥ e T
c l e r S y ' a r e e I b q u e l i t l y ~ n a e ^ e d T " a n d ^ w S e n ^ ' 
t ion shou ld h a v e s ign i f i cance t c t h e s t t i - ' f j ^ n ^ T*s* inat a x t e m o o n , h e h a d ; d e m o n - i nass ive ly u p o n t h e i r s t r u g ^ i n s ! t h e s e p i l l a r s of s o c i e t y s t a n d d e n u d e d r w 
d e n t body. A w o r t h w h i l e c a n d i d a t e m u s t . ; f ^ ^ e c h : s a t t a i n m e n t of t h e A m e r i c a n ! b r e t h r e n . S h o u l d l a s t t e r r n T h i s - \ see t h e m ^ t h e - d e s p i c a b l e a l l ies of t h e " 
-represent t n : s n e w soc:al a spec t . . c e a — . . n a n c i a . success, a h o m e , a w i f e — : t ^ v ^o«««* ^ ^ - . * + -K S a ^ . o g a ^ . ! mi l l o w n e r s . F o r t h e c h u r c h w h i c h h a s b e -
is s t r i k i n g o u t a g a i n s t t h o s e forces of s o -
cie ty w h i c h s h a c k l e t h e - w o r k e r t o h i s i g -
n o m i n i o u s p o s i t i o n i n t h e econon i i c o r d e r . 
T h e c h u r c h , p r o s t i t u t i n g i tse l f fo r t h e f a t 
. checks w h i c h p o u r in f r o m t h e mil l o w n e r s , 
^come i n fo r - t h e - f u l l - - fo rce o f her :--se&tnP 
T h e b igo t ry-of t h e w e a l t h y , t h e h y p o c r i t i c a l 
I n ' tomorrow's e lec t ion . T ^ z 'Tzczezz. 
chooses c a n d i d a t e s r u n n i n g for t h e ma; 'c r 
offices only. T h e p r e s i d e n t , v ice -pres iden^ 
a n d - s e c r e t a r 3 T of-- t h e --Student"L Council" d e 
t e r m i n e s , in f luences a n d m o t i v a t e s , t o no 
-̂- ^ . . a r c . 
tne views o; u n c e r t a i n e x t e n t , 
s e n t a t i v e 
gressive s p o k e s m e n sugges t in 
. . . a a n a^>p-
Now. h i s n iece , K a y , h a s a m o t h e r —- a 
elic of t h e S o u t h , one of t h e c h a r a c t e r s 
,-.- -^^_- - ca l l s -he r—who- i s de l igh t fu l ly ; -a r t less . - H e r 
u n m a n a g e d d a u g h t e r m a y do a s s h e l ikes , 
"bii"t~piease " 
to ry r e p e a t itself, 
v e t e r a n s will f ind 
o v e r w h e l m e d by a n o n r u s 
s t a m p e d i n g cubs . 
r e o r e - :on' 
g r o u p . ' W i t h o u t ' t h r e e virile, a g - a e ^ a ~ s \ " says t h e m o t h e r 
" 3 
policy a n d 
s h a p i n g benefic ia l l eg i s la t ion , a Counci l 
m a y very easii3* Decome t h e p e r e n n i e l r u b -
T h a t K a y is t c iear 
r of h e r ways , t h a t t h e y a r e t c fa 
e k n o w t h e s o r d i d ; 
f rom J o h n t h e e r - \ 
JLXL a c c o r d a n c e w i t h o u r p l a n s 
to b r i n g t h e r e a d e r c l o s e r t o t h e 
a t h l e t e , -we h a v e f o r m e d a n e w 
o r g a n i a t i o n w h i c h n o t o n l y i n -
love. a n d even t h a i 
before^: 
t h e m s e l v e s •{ t r a 5 r e d i t s flock a n d i t s God , w e c a n fee l 
yS f I n o t h i n g b u t l o a t h i n g a n d d i s g u s t . 
F i e ld ing B u r k e h a s - a d e e p m o v m g s y m -
pathy^ for- t h e e x p l o i t e d w o r k e r s ; ^ h e ^ t n a t ^ 
d e r s t a n d s t h e i r h e r i t a g e o f p r i d e , r e H g i o a s 
• j conv ic t ion , a n d r a c l a T ~ p r e j u d i c e , b u t s i i e 
rea l izes t h a t t h e s e a r e t h e c h a i n s b i n d i n g 
t h e s o u t h e r n w o r k e r t o t h e o v e r - l o r d s h i p 
of t h e i n d u s t r i a l i s t s . I t i s o n l y w h e n work.— Z:a : 7 - ^ . - 7 . - * * - — eludes s t u d e n t s a n d a t h l e t e s W i - ^ " u ^ n a n s L S . i t i s o n l y w h e n w o r k ^ 
f e I S t o o e a - ns ch i ld j i n s t r u c t o r s ^ r
1 ' ^ ^ | e r s c a n s t a n d t o g e t h e r a s o n e m i g h t y a r m y f t e m g f a f a ^ . ^oo^ . . ^ - ^ j a g a e w r s a s wel l . T t i e n a m e of 1 a g < > h > c t f K n ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ - ^
 & .- .* ^ i g J L c a r r i a g e - i s - a d e g u a t e i y - f e r 
- < 5 — j p n - • -~ o - - ? - » ^ . 
.~T -*s~ — : o -
Lieniior: is t h a t i h e a i t i d e n i C-our. 
s i a ^ t d : f o r t h a s a n i n c e p e n d e n ; 
^ - - -— - . ^ h a d been^^^s^ 
c o l u m n s , a n e w m e m b e r w i n b e w r i t t e n , *ThepoOT a n d t h e n e e d y dseek: 
i n i t i a t e d , a n d h i s t i c k e t of a i - a n d t h e r e i s n o n e ; i . : r w i l l o p e n "for « « 
m i s s i o n i s on ly n i s a c t w h i c h r i ve r s on t h e b a r e h e i g h t s , a n d f o u n t a i n * 
m u s t s u r p a s s a l l o t i i e r s m a d e ^ttte:".jnidst ^of 3£ie via^^»/----V-- '"k-.C-^(fe^i^i^5 
t h a t weefc. Tfre n r s t , c h a r t e r t h e w i l d e r n e s s t h e c e d a r , t n e a e a e t e , ttrtr^ 
m e m b e r " i n a a g u r a t e d t h i s week ^ m y r t l e , a n d , thje . o i i - i r e e ^ Z~wU^£et----&••£&&&. 
is . S a m n j y ' S h a r k o . - b y virtue of" -' d s s e r t ths'tSr- 'ii-ree szid: t h e ' t j i z t s «. . .-*':S&""r 
l o n g s ine s 'jhe p-ronaise; y e t e v e r y y e a r m o r e 
2LZI£ m o r s —""";",cns - ^ e r s tcrazaping t h e roada .^ 
w i t h t h r o a t s t h a t w e r e p a r c h e d , w i t h f e e t ' 
t h a t would . n e v e r Jbe h e a l e d . F o r t h e m ISXFJ: 
-ftouritains ito "ihe ""/alley: n c o i l - t r e e . a n d ̂  
m y r t l e in t h e i r d e s e r t . W a s it- b e c a u s e m e n 
IPass'"" 
w . _ d . ^ I t s e e m s 
.had been '^eaciifng - S a m m y a . n e ^ -
a r m lock- "^rloich w a s . a s u c c e s -
s ion of i n t r i c a t e h o l d s . H a s t S a t -
n i g h t , bold S a m m y 
I n t c t h e r i n ~ t r —oo--
. -_c 
*̂" u*3 main1 te~**ar'^^ 
p a r t i c i p a t e in , a n d s u p p o r t t h o s e ac t iv i t i es 
in-^vhich t h e s t u d e n t h a s c o n d o r , i n t e r e s t . " 
t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l : 
li^: ^ - o — — 
j s s a : ^gg: 
—<> o c-
N OO- <p 
•esscr f r o m I*C._."~ 
:• e a c h o t h e r anc 
•a ~c»-i-
? o r > : ce - l ? res iden t of -^ O -^ o " - C -C- ".-isre t;re a fe 
—•s ~ "par . 
ideas ~ui—<:* ĉr ^v^.---
oar lc r ' " 
c^ii-vj.-^ j 5 i , a . . 
-loeing a n d s i n g i n g 
s a n t a g o -
m a t t e r of 
n a d p u t t h e i r c r y i n t h e m o u t h of J e h o v a h . __ 
—'content -to ' w a i t s.ges o n h i s h u m o r ? But ." ; ' 
n o ~ . . . I t — o u l d be d i f f e r e n t . T h e i r c ry . ' 
—ould be f r o m t h e i r o w n m o u t h s . T h e y -
?70uld n o t w a i t f o r a n u n m o v i n g God t o f 
t r a n s l a t e t h e i r v i s ion i n t o l i fe . " --.---"V 
The worke r s , u n i t e d i n t o 
f r o r 
•~For t h o s e -who - s v a l n n t e ' pol icy "or." the ' 
2>asis o f a c t i o n s a n d n o t * o r £ s : ~ n e e d only 
p o i n t t c m y ac t iv i t i e s i n t h e p a s t two yea r s 
on the S t u d e n t Council. T h e Counci l shou ld 
c o n t i n u e a s a progressive. . _ leading: g o v e r n -
i n g body, r e f l e c t i n g t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e s t u -
d e n t s , a n d Tioi 
t iv i t i e s . " -
------J^. U O 
s e a s ' e r 
<* o / > o r c a c e n t 
Cne_^:f p i c t u r e d 
n b e r s ""are"' 
a r a g a t the t a n - e n d of a c -
F o r Secretar*- of t h e S t u d e n t lTo"~-r>:~ 
sx*o"atv 
!e-class f ami 
-"save-dtself f rom d i sa s t e r . I t s 
w e a k a n d he lp less . 
K a y . - w h o fled f rom t h e r e a l i t y fc^-sex 
:;odC h o w .sexually.roo-usf- •p-eopie a r e in "all 
o t h e r ~^ys d e g e n e r a t e - " " is .wea:v..._„Sc.--is 
m g .a id h i s o p p o n e n t peace fu l l y 
"0€~'rv^v* "—'7^* ~ ' "ujf2^'r* - i'"'^€ "^''^^ ^^"2.'**" — 
ci ̂  "̂ * o "** o "7 o <; ~*̂ . ~ c *̂» ~*̂  ^. "̂  »̂ -ti " <•• v̂"̂  '•"vt̂ r 
he- was . 2£e s t a r t e d on t h e a r m 
lock. He g r i p p e d h i s c p p p n e n t . ' s . 
a z m . c o u n t i n g one , two , t h r e e — 
a s e a c h g r i p goes. T h e coach-
smi led . S a m m y was s u r e l y d o i n g 
h i s - stuff: ' S u d d e n l y h e s t o p p e d , 
a n a . a... t h o u s a n d - e y e s —f-reze— orr~ 
o n e c o m m o n ^ - , 
t r o n t , would a t l a s t f i gh t fo r w h a t w a s - -\ 
r i g h t f u i l y "theirs. T h e i r s a r e t h e forces,ojf- ,{ 
H o p e , s w e e p i n g a w a y the; ; o ld barriers-'-''aad---7? 
m a k i n g a n e w wor ld , n o t on ly for t h e w o r k - — \ 
e r s of t h e S o u t h , b u t f o r t h e exploi ted, i 
e v e r y w h e r e . 
"A. Stone Ccme Rolling, 
3'd.rke, l7iternationcJr Press. 
oy Fielding 
ZJSKARY JBOOKS AVAILABLE 
T h e fo l lowing books ' a 
-avanarr ie- o - b - o ^ p r e n e r a . read~^°-
"2 O"' ~r>o 
cr • l 
get f a i r a n d j u s t t r ea t i m e : to hg-ht a i n s t 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a n d leg i s l a t ive c u r b s on 
s t u d e n t s , to f igh t t c p r e s e r v e f r e e d o m of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d 
A m e r i c a n ~Stu d e n : 
s p e e c h . 
"'Union : 
t o s u p p o r t 
*> 
_: THE T I C K E R u r g e s : h a : you 
C a n d i d a t e s . T h e y bes t offer 
-"itwee- n e e d e d i n t h e S t u d e n t 
y o u r v o t e t o g o o d a d v a n t a g e . 
in a i d t c t h e 
'ot-e for t he se 
•he v i t a l i z ing 
Counc i l . Use 
o u t s p o k e n d i s sa t i s f ac t ion g ree t s t h e m , t h e y 
say.;• '•Oh. he ' l l g r e w u p " And--I t h i n k h e 
d o e s — a l m o s t to t h e family ' s own n o t i o n of 
" g r o w i n g u p . " 
' 'W.t£: 
se r ious ly considering t h e i r p r o b l e m s . 
w e r e n ' t . I t h o u g h t ihey wou ld f ind a 
w i t h i n t h e 'ooimds of s a n i t y . They 
:und none a t all . I t ended1! b o i s t e r o u s a t 
a s one m o d e r n poe t descr ibes t h e end 
of c u r c iv i l i z a t i on : Not in v i o l e n t c o m b a t , 




SS----—-Tiy S S3 ZT2C2. _ 
do n o w ? 1 forgot , 
i s a m m y o u r o r a n a n e w m e m -
ber, duly i n a u g u r a t e d i n t o cu r 
as soc ia t ion . 
-. . c u e " a x -
h e he l l do 1 
r^" m a d e — - - < £ . . 
-H^yah S u t c h . ••Hellc. S a m m , 
S e n d in y o u r c o n t r i b u t i o n of t h e 
best jox pass you h a v e seen d u r -
ing t h e week. M a k e y o u r f r i ends 
m e m b e r s of o u r a s s o c i a t i o n of 
• " B u t c h e r s . " 
-jicmonc, Jim oy A£oreli !T^-,e 
l i f e - a n d t i m e of J a m e s Bu-~ 
e n a n a n B r a d y . 
- s ^ ^ - P u l i t z e r P r i z e P l a y s 
: r o n 1213-1934. _,* ., 
- ^ ^ . - s o n a n d B r o c k ~ "Tfie . 
^d.n ,oz Your Money" for v ie - "f 
tirns of t h e " r a c k e t s . " 
WcolZ—Quack, Quack—Eu-
-ope a t i t s wor s t . 
S t u a r t — D i s c o v e r y cf the Or-
*Z°" Trail - - . . f r o-T- P e r s o n a l 
^ . r a ^ v e s oy Hoo t . S t u a r t 
^P^ple Seeking Peace B v A r m s Are Like People Seeking Shelter Under Trees During A T h ^ I T ^ 
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